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Summary: Resume: Zusammcnfassung

Theclfteu of piclorein foraratutd with a twnkmk surfaciani
fX-77|andofthc SUlftctHBI alone on iricultrasiruciurcoflear
cells of velvel mtsqolle | Prompts pelulina Wool) and caiciav,
[itcaclagrrggiivtl. artieniai(Gray) Isel}] »ere examined. The
surfuciam induced lemporary proinisions from chloroplasts in
Imih species \ proliferation of rough endoplasmic reticulum

(Ri:R) was noted in vclvel mcsquilCisiihinShofapplicalkinof
ihc herbicidcand in talcla* u [(Bin 27 h. By 72 haflertreatment,

boih-peocscihihiicddnlorlions oforgandies v.iih more seme
lymplorns in caictaw, the species more sensitive io the herbicide
Leaf abscission occurred subsequently and Has more pro
nounced in calclau ihan in mcsquile. ll is known lhat RE-R
prohferalion b induced hy clhjlenc ami lhal cihyleneevolution

is ^Iimulaled by picloram The presenl smdy suggesis lhal Ihc
mlcratlion beluccn ihesc !«o dimiicak Has similar in [he two
planl ^pccle^^ludled.

Effils utlrwlrueturaia du plclorameformulf sur lesfalioks tie
Prosopi^ velutira « d'Acaca gregii.

Lei BQlmnODt aarainc les elTels du picloramc formuleaVEc un
Bgem do surface non loniquc IX-77). ainsi quc tcs sUeis dc
1'ajicnt de surface \cu\. sur l'ullrailruclurc des cellules foliaires
de Prosaph i-eiminu Wool, el A'AcacIa grtgil var. ariaonka
IGrjy) Isely. L"Bgenl de surface a induil leiiipor;urenient dc;

profusions;1! pariirdeschloropliistesche/lcsdeuicspeces. L'ne

proliferation du rflicuiimt endoptennique gtojsier (REG) a ili
COnirSlfa che? /'. wtoltofl dims Iw g heures qui ont suivi Ic
luitemcn: herbicide cl ju bout de 21 heures pour A. grtgS.

Siimimeikiui'c heures aprcs le traitcment. les dem espfces

monlratani des distortions ilc\ organiWS, avee des ^ymptomes
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plus graves chez A. gregn. espcce plus sensible a 1'aciion de
I'herbicide. Une nbKiuioB foliairc s"csi manifesicc ensuite cl
ellea etcplusprommccedie/^.K^'iiiiuechei P.itlutina. tlesl
canHH que b proliferation du REG esl imiiiiic par I'clhylene M

quc cette evolution dc Iclhylcne est stimulee par le piclorame

La prcscnie etude sujgcre que I'interactum enire tcs deux com
poses-a eiesimilaireche/lesdeiuc.speccictudiees

nie iVirkimi turn fammlttrtun Pklaram aufgle Ultrasintkmt
for Blatter am Prosopis velulina Wan. und Acacia tiregaii
(Gray) Isely

Es wuide d.e Wuiung von ['ickiram, das mil cincm nichi-
lonischcn Nemnillel fornmlicrt *orden wiir. und die des Nclz-
mittcU Hlleinc. auf die Ilirastruktur der [llaEt/cllen von Pro-
.topit celuttna Wool, und von Acncta grtggtl var. wkumci
(Gray) Isely i.nlersuchl. Das Neumillcl loste hei beiden Anen
voruber^chend cm Hervonrelcn der Chliiroplasicn aus. Itei
Prawpis irai innerhalb von ,S Slunden und hci Acacia in 27
Slundcneine Vcrmehrun^des Ranhen [■.doplasmatiuhen Rcli-
tulums (RER) em llei be.dcn Arlen Iralcn nach 72 Stunden
Veranderunyen an den Orcancllen auf. die hci Acaaa. der
emprtndlicheren An. flirter tusgcprigi «aren Der darauffol-
iicnde Blaufall uar bei Acacia Marker ausyeprapi als bci Pro

mpts. Es ist hckannl. dalJ die /unahmean RIER durch Alhyten
induzicri wird und dal! die Airiylcnbiidung durth Picloram
stimulien wird. Die dargestclUcn Umersuchun^en li^en den

Sehluss nahc. dali die Wcch^clbc;lehulll! /msthen den beiden
Verhinduni'ei. in den ;«ci umersuihlen PflaittEniften ahnlich
vi ar

Iniroduclion

Pidoram (4-amino-3,5.6-trii:hloropicIonic acid)
is used in the Souihwestern Uniled Slates in

efforts to control members of the genera Peosopls

(mwquite)and^£HCfa(catelaw,liuisaehe). Bovey
& Meyer (1974) found that picloram killed about

75',',, of honey mesquite f t'.juli/toru) seedlings up
lo 8 weeks after emergence bin killed over 90% of

huisache (A. farnesiana) seedlings of the same
age. Baur & Morgan (1969) demonstrated that

both honey mesquite and huisadie treated with

picloram lost [he ability for leaf movement and

exhibited epinasiic curvature of leaves and stems;
but only huisache was defoliated. In a field evalu

ation. Morion Hull & Martin (1974) found pic

loram to be more than three times as effective on

catcluw (Acacia greggli var. arizanica (Gray)
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Isely) as on velvet mesquite (Prosopi.s veluiina

Wool.). The present work reports on the com

parative ultrastructural responses of velvet mes

quite and catclaw to foliar-applied picloram.

Materials and Methods

Leaflets were obtained from 35 day old seedlings

grown in a plastic covered greenhouse at Tucson.

Arizona. A commercial formulation of the potas

sium salt of picloram, Tordon* 22K. was applied

to the adaxial surface of leaves in a water carrier

at a concentration of 2500 ppmw a.e. The solu

tion also contained 0-5% (v/v) of the nonionic

surfactant Multifilmt X-77 to enhance spreading

of the herbicide on the leaf surface. The mesquite

seedlings ranged in development from sixteen to

twenty-one nodes and were 25-35 cm tall. Three

leaves per plant (No. 9,10, and 11 from the base)

were treated with 40 jil of the solution per leaf to

give 3000 /ig of herbicide per plant. The catclaw

seedlings had sixteeen to nineteen nodes and were

15-20 cm tall. Two leaves (No. 9 and 10) were

treated to give 200 /ig of herbicide per plant.

Other seedlings of both species were treated as

above using only a 0-5°o surfactant solution.

Samples for ultrastructural observations were

collected 1, 3, 8. 27, and 72 h after treatment.

Leaflets from the 10th leaf (treated) were taken at

each collection along with comparable leaflets on

untreated plants. Longitudinal sections about 0-5

mm wide were cut from the leaflets, fixed for 4 h in

5% glutaraldehyde, postfixed for 2 h in 2% OsO4.

dehydrated with acidified 2.2-dimethoxypropane

(Muller & Jacks 1975), and embedded in Spurr's

epoxy resin. Thin sections were cut with a dia

mond knife on a Porter-Blum MT-2-ultramicro-

tome, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate,

and photographed with a Hitachi HS-7S electron

microscope.

Results

Observations of mesquite ultrastructure were

generally confined to cells of the palisade paren-

• This paper reports ihc results ofresearch only. Mention ofa

pesticide in this paper does nol conslilulc a recommendation by

the USDA nor does it imply registration under FIFRA.

t Mention of a trademark or proprietary product does not

constitute a guarantee or warranty of the product by the U nited

States Department of Agriculture or the University of Arizona,

and docs nol imply its approval to the exclusion of other

products that may also be suitable.

chyma. These cells were typically 6-8 nm wide

and 20-40 /im long. Chloroplasts were positioned

around the perimeter of the cells and the nucleus

was more or less centrally located (Fig. la). A

large vacuole was usually visible adjacent to the

nucleus toward either end of the cell. Endoplas-

mic reticulum and dictyosomes were observed

infrequently in mature untreated tissue. Mito

chondria and microbodies were common and had

no unusual features.

Within 1 h of treatment, chloroplasts of both

species exhibited large, grana-free protrusions

(Fig. 1 b). These protrusions developed in cells of

both herbicide/surfactant- and surfactant-treated

plants and can probably be ascribed to the action

of the surfactant alone (Bleckmann. 1977). Chlor-

oplast protrusions persisted for at least 3 h. but

had largely disappeared by 8 h after treatment.

With the exception of thechloroplast modifica

tions described above, no unusual characteristics

were noted in the herbicide treated mesquite until

8 h after application. At that time the only change

observed was an extensive proliferation of rough

endoplasmic reticulum (RER) within the cells,

most evident near the nucleus (Fig. lc). By 27 h

after treatment the amount of RER had greatly

decreased and by 72 h severe symptoms appeared

(Fig. Id). Some organdies, especially the chloro

plasts, were shrunken, and the vacuoles had

enlarged.

The uhrastructure of untreated catclaw cells

was generally very similar to that of untreated

mesquite cells. However, an extensive membrane

system, much like that reported in diseased oats

(Easton & Hanchey. 1972), was found in the

vacuoles of many cells of both treated and un

treated catclaw plants (Fig. 2a). A proliferation of

RER. comparable to that in treated mesquite,

was also observed in treated catclaw; however, it

was not evident until 27 h after treatment. As in

mesquite, the RER was concentrated near the

nucleus, but in catclaw it also extended into the

surrounding cytoplasm (Fig. 2b).

By 72 h after treatment, cells of catclaw (Fig.

2c) were more severely disrupted than those of

mesquite. The grana membranes within the

chloroplasts had separated and the osmiophilic

bodies had enlarged.

Leaflets from near the apex of plants whose

lower leaves had been treated were harvested at

each collection time, but few or no ultrastructural

anomalies were observed in most samples. How

ever, cells from the final (72 h) collection of cat-
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Fie-1- Ultrastructure of palisade mesopbyll cells of velvet mes-

quite, (a) Untreated control N- nucleus, C- chloroplast, S-

slarch granule. M- mitochondria, V- vacuole. x 10.900. (b)

Palisade cell treated with surfactant alone. P- chloroplast pro

trusion, x 21.000. (c) Rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) in

cell 8 h after treatemcni with 2500 ppm formulated picloram.

x 33.900. (d) Palisade cell. 72 h after treatment with 2500 ppm

formulated picloram. Chloroplasts are shrunken, starch

granules are reduced and vacuole is enlarged, x 20.500.

claw apical leaves (Fig. 2d) retained the charac

teristics of immature cells. Such cells had not

elongated as much as typical mature cells; they

had an unusually large amount or cytoplasm in

proportion to the organelles; their chloroplasts

and mitochondria were small; and their RER was

concentrated near the cell wall. Apparently the

herbicide caused these cells to maintain a juvenile

form.

Discussion

Alteration of internal membrane structure of

chloroplasts has been one of the most commonly
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Fig. 2. Ultrasiruciure of palisade mesophyll cells or caiclaw. (a)

Untreated cell with an extensive membrane system (MS) within

the vacuolc. x 17,200. (b) Cell 27 h after treatment, with a

proliferation of rough endoplasmic rciiculum (RER). x 20.100.

(c) Cell 72 h after treatment, with enlarged vacuole and internal

disruption of chloroplasis. x 12.500. (d) Cell from leaflet near

apex 72 h after treatment, exhibiting juvenile morphology.

x 17.200.

reported ultrastructural effects of herbicides

(Anderson & Thomson, 1973). However, neither

velvet mesquite nor catclaw cells showed large

modifications of the grana and fret system until

72 h after treatment. Symptoms were more severe

in catclaw than in velvet mesquite.

Bonzi & Fabbri (1975) reported chloroplast

protrusions virtually identical to those described

here, of apparently natural origin in cells of Art-

sarum proboscideum leaves. Freeman & Duysen

(1975) reported similar chloroplast modifica

tions, induced by water stress in wheat cells.

Whether the protrusions observed in this study

are the direct result of the surfactant or a more



general response to stress cannot be determined

from the information available. In any case, the

effects of surfactants on modifications of cell

ultrastructure clearly should be considered in any

study in which these compounds are used in con

junction with other active ingredients (Parr &

Norman, 1965).

The stimulation of an increase in RER by pic-

loram has not been previously reported, although

such effects have been noted with other growth

regulators. Gibberellic acid stimulated an in

creased RER within 10 h ofapplication to barley

aleurone cells (Jones, 1969 a,b). Stimulation of

protein production and increase in RER have

also been shown in beans treated with Mriazine

herbicides (Singh, Campbell & Salunkhe, 1972).

Baur & Morgan (1969) and Morgan & Baur

(1970) studied the effect of picloram on ethylene

production, epinasty, and abscission in honey

mesquite and huisache. They found that root-

applied picloram stimulated the production of

ethylene in both species and also noted that plants

exposed to ethylene responded much like those

exposed to picloram. Mesquite stem tissue had

the highest rate of ethylene production, although

epinasty and ethylene synthesis also occurred in

the leaves. Ethylene production rates remained

high in both stems and leaves of huisache for

about 30 h after treatment. Later, production

approximately doubled in the leaves but not in

the stems. Abscission occurred only in huisache.

It is of interest to compare these differences with

the differences in timing of RER proliferation

observed between the two species in the present

study (8 h after treatment for velvet mesquite vs.

27 h for catclaw). Morgan & Baur (1970) reported

increased ethylene production in huisache leaves

at 30 h after treatment, while in the present study

RER increase occurred in catclaw 27 h after treat

ment.

Picloram is an auxin-type growth regulator

(Kefford & Caso, 1966; Eisinger & Morre, 1971).

Auxin/ethylene interactions have been studied for

many years (Crocker, Hitchcock & Zimmerman,

1935). Ethylene formation is induced by IAA

(Abeles, 1966; Burg & Burg, 1966) and 2,4-D

(Morgan & Hall, 1962; Holm & Abeles, 1968).

Ethylene was required for epinasty of tomato

petioles and auxin stimulated ethylene synthesis

(Stewart & Freebairn, 1969).

Valdovinos, Jensen & Sicko (1971, 1972)

showed a 30-fold increase of the ethylene induced

RER development in abscission cells of tobacco
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flower pedicels over that of controls 5 h after

exposure. Similar effects were noted by Sargent &

Osborne (1975), and Osborne (1976) in epidermal

and cortical cells from the hook region of etio

lated pea seedlings exposed to ethylene. They

proposed that ethylene stabilized or reorganized,

rather than proliferated the RER. Osborne &

Sargent (1976) also showed that abscission cells

of Sambucus nigra were much more sensitive to

ethylene than were the surrounding cells. Ethy-

lene/RER relationships have been demonstrated

for cells of the abscission zone of both petioles

and pedicels. The present study suggests that such

a relationship also exists in the leaf parenchyma

of velvet mesquite and catclaw acacia.
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